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M'KIEEY' ON MIPr-

esidentElect and Wife Arrive Safel

f
* National Capital ,

REACHED ON SCHEDULE

Orowda of People Ohcer the Preside

Train Along the Route ,

MAJOR IS ENJDYING EXCELLENT HEi

Conducted by the Eecoption OornmitU-

Qnartora at Ebbitt House ,

FEW VISITORS ADMITTED TO SEE

Writ. McKIiilcy IN In ( Jt.t.il llcnltli-
Hi Trip Vice I'rci-

lilciit lloliurt lu

WASHINGTON , March a. The nal

capital tonight shelters the outgoing an

coming presidents and vice presidents

preparations for the grand ceremony r-

Ing thu change of administration go on-

fforlsh haste and bustle.
Major McKlnley nnd Mr. Hobr.rt

welcomed to their 'future horns by 01

those glorious , bright days which 'ttas
ton taken prldo In wh"n In themaod. .

entry of the two was made with llttlo-

mony and comparatively slight i

demonstration.-
Of

.

thu prospective lev ; cabinet thcr-

In the city Messrs. Sherman , Gage , ;

Garnnd Wilson , besides McKcnna , vv

expected tonlght or tomorrow , and n-

plblo' wbtnct oinccr In J. J. McCook ot

York , who arrived during today.-

Of

.

the governors ot states , there ai_ _ rcady here Governors Hlack of New-

Tanner of Illinois , Gsout of Vcn-

Lawndcs of Maryland , Scoflcld ot Wl

sin , Hastings ot Pennsylvania , Grlgi
New Jersey and llushnell of Ohio ,

tynora Drake of Iowa and Plngreo of A

gun will bo In Wathlngton by noon ti-

row. . The picturesque chief executh-
jj the Wolverine state sent word today

ho was coming , and he and his staff
uwlgned to the head of the third brl
second division , commanded by Gov-

Grout. . Other arrivals of note Include
tora-cle-ct Koraker ot Ohio , Evans of '
essse and .E. A. Buck of Georgia. Th-

rUal nf thu prc-sldcpt-elect and the pre

of such a lirgo proportion ot public
ot Influence sufficient to effect the f-

itlon of the new cabinet started a flo-

Kos'Ip concerning the members of Prcs-
McKlnley's official family , but throng

the speculation the fact shows clearly
the cabinet lo still uncompleted , am

precisely the same reason that It has
known to be for about a week , namely ,

the president-elect desires to honor
York with a place , and that a man ha-

i> toeon found occsptable at once to the le-

In Umpire atato politics , and vvho will
the position -which the cabinet slati
arranged , marks "as hla berth. Senator
Plait saw Mr. McKlnley during the i

upon , but the confercncp was indeclslv *

One Interesting suggestion arising
the cabinet gossip was an Intimation tin
senate might adjourn over Thursday ,

the following week. The significance *

Intimation by In the fact that there hid
C4nvacacd the possibility that McKl
cabinet would not lie reidy for announc *

'on Friday , and that , therefore , no oc *

would arise for a session to confirm th
cossorF of the present cabinet. Inqul
the senate on the matter or adjournmen
answered by the statement that It vvou-

as Mr. McKlnley might wish.
The incoming of so many visitors of-

ulso started tbo social activities ot the
und there vvero Innumerable dinners ar-

ceptlons In the fashionable parts of thi-

In honor ot the Inaugural sojourners.
PARADE PREPARATIONS.

Grand Marshal Porter kept hard at-

at his quarters , arranging for the big p-

en Thursday. A rough total of the m-

of thu regular and militia soldiers and s-

vvho will be In line showa on aggress
11,000 to 12000. The escort ot Prei-

McKlnloy will number about G.OOO , The
vary greatly In strength

are estimated at about 12000.
Supplemental orders Issued by General

tor todaj- announced that Captain Jam
Sands ot the Columbia will command th-

tallon ot 1,000 United States seamen ,

represent the navy In the parade.
The occupants of the reviewing stan

vicinity doubtless will lejolco In the-

that "Hall to the Chief" shall npt b *

formed , except by the band nt the head i

column. . Several hundred bands , It m

stated , will be In line , and will play
nately.-

As
.

thu day wore on , the depots were el
with thu rush of Incomers and there
constant succession of loaded trains be

Individuals , military bodies and clubs ,

most noteworthy of these arrivals wa
crack cavalry company of Cleveland ,

will form the personal escort to tbo proa
troop A of the Ohio National guard
first military organization that reached
over the Ilaltlimire A Ohio , came on a s-

train just ahead of the Hobart special
it bore the Newport , R. I. , ortllloiy com
107 men. With the military wcro Ga
bugle coips of Boston , and the Cam !

Manual Training School band. At the
sylvanU and UMtlmoro & Ohio statlo
was estimated that 30 OOU people had
brought to Washington , and the official
their bookings we're1 larger than on
former occasion.-

A
.

national salute of twenty-one gum-
bo fired when President Cleveland leave
white houss In company with Mr Mcll
for the capltol , nnd another tuluto ot tw-

jno gjns will announce that they have ei
the capltol. Ono gun will bo fired whe-

McKlnley takes the oath of olllce , and
tloi al saluta of twenty-one guns at thu-

clUElon of the Inaugural , when Presided
Klnloy and Mr. Cleveland begin their r
march to the whlto house , and the
number of RUIIS when the tour la
and President McKtnley enteis tin-
house or the rovlewlng sUml.

Locally , the all-Important question in-

thn weather. The Indications favor she
weather , and poi-dbly rain just befoi-

nfler the Inauguration day , with u pr *

that the day Itielf may crape , mid , ii

, that showers may bo either light or 1

In another dliertlnn ,

DINES WITH THE CLEVELAND :

Pneldent and Mrs. Cleveland tonlsh-
tertalmd at dinner Presldent-clccl McK
Tills Invitation which , while not a no-
IB not always usual to a change of ml :

, The Invitation was extended tin
Scv-ietary Porter ftovcral dajs ago , bi-

te a lite hour thU afteiuuon it was dot
whether or not It could bo carried out , *

to the Indisposition of Prsldeiu Cloy *

Word came lo Mr , Porter , ,

5 o'clock that I ho president had to fa
covered from hla rheumatic attack
to nble to carry out the engagement ,
watt returned In pruning form. Then
a handsome brougham etooil at the doc
of the r.bultt house* at about 7 o'clock tot
The president-elect emerged from the
at 7 30 and was greeted with applau&e b-

rrowd which formed on i-lllicr side o-

Ellewalk. . He tool : hla feal In COIUIMU-
JSocroliiry Porter and wa. > urlu-ii In a-

minuter 'to Iho white hou j. It wa :

pcctcd that Mrs. McKlnley would accou
her lu-sbaiid to the dlnntr , but uv I in; t

exhaustion that followed tl.o exciting t-

ef

-

the jouiney from Canton and the d
Washington Him unabU to do to ,

At tbo whlto bouse Mr , Porter UJ

president-elect at the Inner doorway
the latter entered the parlor at ones , w-

ho was greeted cordially by President C

land , -who had been waiting with Mrs. C

land for this purpose. Without d ° lay dl

was announced. There was nothing c-

rate about the dinner , nor the trlmm-
Mrp.. Cleveland had given her personal a-

tlon to the arrangements and the table i

rations and menu w rc exceedingly t l

nnd In good taste. Treed from the restral
Influences of other ; , the retiring and Inco

presidents and Mrs. Cleveland chatted v

out formality and without doubt the
Idcnt-elect received ninny hints as to
easiest manner to bear the burdens ol-

fiponalbtllty that will be Imposed upon
family In the management of the v-

house..

While President Cleveland was extcti

this courtesy to his successor , the vlco r-

"dentelect was entertaining Secretary I'i

and tome chosen friends nt dinner at-

Arlington. . Secretary Olucy also proi-

a bountsouo dinner and Invited some frl-

to meet two members of the new col-

Messrs. . Gary and Gage.-

Mr.

.

. McKlnley left the white house a

10 o'clock and Immediately returned tc-

Ebbitt. . The major quietly left his carr
hurried through the corridors and took

elevator for his apartments , whcra hi-

malned the rest ot the evening-

.IMlUSIUIIVriAI.

.

. I'AltTV AllllP-

Miijiir MetClitlry. ullli Wife
FrlcnilH. nt tiniNntlimiil Cniiltii-

WASHINGTON , March 2. Major Me-

ley , with his family and a largo part
friends , arrived safely In the Capital

a mlnuto after 11 o'clock over the P-

sylvanla railroad. The weather wascl-

ful and bright , with warm sunshine a

temperature , If anything , too high , ti-

seasonable. . A large crowd had assen

at the Pennsylvania station Ions before

train arrived , and It required the effort

n considerable force ot police to keep

approaches to the station clear.
deal of disappoint !

There was a good
expressed among thess people over thu-

sence of n military escort , but It wai

special request ot the president-elect
with on

such formalities were dispensed
had to bo cotoccasion , so the crowd

attired staff of-

ernor
with the magnificently

nushnell of Ohio In place of ihc-

tary parade.
Only n few persons had been nilm

within the enclosure nt the station vvheri

train was to stop. There was Chairman
ot the excel live- committee , with Rece
Commltteemen Ilarrctt , Parker , Glover ,

rls , Lowell and Hrltton especially dealer
subcommittee to receive the prcs-

tlal
ns a

party In place of the full cnmn.l

Governor Uushncll and staff were prosei
uniform J. Addlson Porter , who will h-

ipresident's socretarj- , was early on

Ho was to look after the persoral cor-

of the president-elect , but , as he hit
said , he had little to do In thl = dlrec

thanks to the well arranged program o

executive committee and the hearty coi-

atlon of the police authoiltlcs.
About a minute behind the schedule

the special train came Into the station
the cheers of a number of spectators *

gathered at the lower end of the big shi

watch for Its appearance. AB teen is
cars came to a fetop Gov ei nor llusl
boarded the train entering car No. 38 ,

the president-elect with the members o

Immediate family were waltlnu. Tinc
live committee also paid Its respectf
the Incoming chief magistrate , and wit

delay the party started for the caul
which were to convey them to the Ebbl

PARTY LOOKED WELL.
Notwithstanding the* long Journey am :

broken night the party looked fresh
bright. The president-elect In partlculai-
peared to be In the best of spirits and
who gazed In his fnce for signs of the 1-

1fiom which he has suffeted very reci
looked In vain for any ulgn of distress 01

paired strength. U was generally rema
that he was certainly stouter and of b
complexion than when he was In WaUiln-

last. . Mrs. McKlnley alee appeared to-

vantage. . She wts attired In a dark travi
garb and happiness beamed from every 1

mcnt as she came forth Into the bright
ahine on the open platfoim.

After a tliort greeting to some Iminci
friends vdio stood near the party form
line and started through the station. Me

Parker and Ilarrctt , tall , robust men , i

just behind the police , who cleared the
down the platform. The president-elect ,

Mrs. McKlnley holding closely on his
came through , with Chairman Bell and JI-

Addlson Porter on either side
protect them from the pressure of-

crowd. . Colonel Brltton , with the gre :

caic , escorted Mrs McKlnley , ST. , the me-

of the president-elect , and the rcmilndc
the party took their places In the llns-
as they alighted from the cars , the sta
the governor of Ohio bringing up the i

As he passed the head of the train II-

McKlnley did a graceful thing , which
quickly appreciated by the crowd.
paused and beckoned to one of the p-

vvho bore aloft a great boquet of cut
ers , and , carefullj selecting from It
whlto carnations of wonderful size ,

handed them to the engineer , all grimy
pert>plrlng , who sat aloft In his cab.
stead of turning to the right through
nearest pasage to the street , the party
straight through the station and were se-

at once In the carriages provided.
HORSES ARE RESTIVE.

There were ten of thcrjo and that occi
by the president-elect was drawn by n-

and roan team. Hla companions were
McKlnloy , Chairman Hell and Mr. Po

The second canlage contained Mother
Klnley , Captain llrltton , Mrs. Porter
C. C. Glover of the executive comml
The otlie'rs of the party found places as
emerged from the station without sp-

arrangc'inont. . The people were pjickc
densely In front of the Pennsylvania sti
and the cleclilc earn made the horse
restlvo that It was not deemed wise to-

te foi m the cairlugcH In line nnd as-

as thuy were tilled w It'll passengers they
dispatched by the members of the iecc |

committee having the matter In baud
scqucntly the equlppago occupied by the
Idcnt-olect was nrailj at Its destliutloi
faro the last of the carriages t tailed
thu station ,

As the partj drove off , the people on-

set up a cheer In which the Ohlaans , i

hers of troop A , National Guards , who
to have formed a part of the escort , i

themselves heard above all else. On I-

1bylvanln avenue , upon which the cairl-

woio driven , theie- were fa many vch
und pedestrians and blcyclc.i and H-

faklru and so much confusion In gut

that the pitbldent-clcct passed along as-

as the condition !, permitted , without gal
general rpitigultlon.-

At
.

the Ebbttt house the crowd had
gathrilng slnco c-aily breakfast time ,

emptlug dooiwajH , cairlage stepa. wlni
and othe'i points of vantage. Dui Ing
hour and a half while they waited a st
detail of pollip graduallj atcumuhttei
self lu an unastcntatlottii way

rOOLEU THK PHOWI )

The paitj finally arilved about 11JU ct
and by a cluvei coup the preslili'iit-
Rained entiancf to the hotel without en-
Ing and incoi venlciice All tlic prei
lions IndlcctHl that the entrance nuuli
made on thn rourteenth Htieet sldn of-

hotnl. . ThoiB wa a guaid of polleenie
the dnor anil tlw conldoi leading fiom
point ".as Kept clear. Women we-re al-

In the majority In the crowd nnd mos
thorn wcro aimnd with bouquets At tw-

in In u it's past 11 theio was a iry of "
they come , " PS the fret uarilage of
party droveup Fourteenth stieet E-

on 3 cioudcd forward touaul the ron
leading to tha rouitocntli slrwt entra-
llut It wns only n feint. Tinranlagp n
stopped , but Hv.nug briskly around the co-

te thu wnnu-n'ii entiuncu of the street fi-

Thn pollco reformed and pinned the i-

of the crowd down In the till dp ai toi-
Iho enti.ime. Ai'otlu-r body of police
cmcigod from tint women's parlor und fm-
n Kolld UIIK of liiup coats. This left an
to the elevator , fifty feet away In on
slant Major nnd Mis , MiKlnley wi-re 01
the tairlago und Ins !Jo the hotel u-

convoj. . MaiK llauia and General -Ste
L.Vuodtoid uf New York having
elvfii a hint of the move mcnt , greeted
nc-v president bcforu anj ono cUe.

(Continued on Third Page. }

M'KINLEY' AND THE OFPK

Now President Will Ilavo His Hanils1

Pull for a While ,

PLENTY OF PERSONS SEEKING THE PL

Spoil * of Olllc-v Which AUrnol Tl-

HUtiiln of Men Arc
to bvrte Tlu-lr Comiti-j

, for l'n > t ,

WASHINGTON , March 2. President-
McKtnley

-

will find seekers for office

every place at his disposal. The Blue
1ms been- studied carefully by btindrci
citizens anxious to sctve their country ,

though the civil service law has rcstr-

to a great extent the number of places a
disposal , there remain many desirable bl

aside from the cabinet , whose compoa

has been practically complete for
time.-

Of
.

all the branches of the executive
Ice none offers such attractions as the
partment of State. The negls of civil
Ice reform protects very little of the fo-

iccrvlce , and from Its stately ambassador
the resting places of the wealthj
foremost of pol'tlclans , down through
long list of ministries and consulates
oral and consulates to the smallest com

clal agency In some remote corner ot

world , no place Is without Us attractlc
some unc.

The department Ittelf Is well protector
In Us whole organization only three dc
bio places are open to appointment by s-

tlon , the attorney general having held
the chief clerk and chiefs of division arc
joct to appointment under civil scivlce r
These three places are those of the aesli

secretaries , with salaries of $4,590 and ?

rttachc'l , but by a diatom as fixed 1 ]

operation as law. one ana perhaps tw

these are lllled by promotion from the
talent In the service and are rarely su-

to change
The spoils lie ouulde. In the represent

abroad. Kiist In Importance are the
embassies Great Britain , Trance and
many with their salailes of ? 17,500 pei
mini ; the Mexican mission , paying the
wage , and the Italian embassy , fixed at
000. Equal to the latter In salaiy , th
slightly less In dlploimtlc standing , art
missions to Austro-Hungarj , Brazil , C
Japan and Spain.

EIGHT NICE MISSIONS.
There are eight nice missions , with

arlcs of $10,000 per annum , namely , Ai
tine , Belgium , Chile , Colombia , Ouate
and Honduras , Nicaragua , Costa Illca
Salvador , Pern and Turkey. At $7,50(1(

annum arc rated tlic missions to Demi
Hawaii , Coiea , the Netherlands , Para
and Uruguay , Portugal. Sweden and
way , Switzerland and Venezuela , nine
all. One salarj Is $0,500 , that of the
later to Greece and Servla. Seven p
pay $ j,000 per annum , Dollvla , San Dom

Ecuador , Hajtl , Persia , Slam and E
where we are reprcaanted by an agent
consul geneial In the same perron.

Many of the embassies and minister.
supplied with eerretarles , Interpreters
attaches , with more or less attractive
arles. The best paid ot these ID the s-

tary of the ifawailan mission , who rcc
$4,000 per annum. The otlieia. thirty fl'

number , havp salailes attached all the
from 3.000 down to $ .' 00-

.As

.

to the consular service some doubt
ists. Ily rule made last September V

dent Cleveland prov hied that all consu
with salaries and oirMal fees running
tween $1,000 and $' ,500 should be flllei
only three methods promotion or tr.in
appointment of persons prevlouslj ser
the State department well In some capa
and lastly, by appointment after examlna

That was as far as he went In the
plication of civil (service principles , ar
remains to bo Fcen whether or not the
inerous Incumbents in this rj""s arc
to be regarded as subject to ovlo-

Vltliln the limits are IBfl places ; a

the $2,500 class are liftv-three places ,

below the $1,000 claw arc seventy-one pli

There are thlrty-ueven consulates gen
many being lucrative petals , sucli as
don , Paris and Berlin. Owing to the
that until very tecently the consular
ccib weio not required to make any let
of their urolllclal fees. In many cases
modt substantial source of revenue to tl-

no one except the Incumbents can
Just how much an office of th'o kind pay

Hereafter the department , through
woiklnss of a now regulation , maj se
such Information and proceed In its pi-

of resolutely reducing the fees and cqu-

Ing salaries. Meantime"1 all Is conjectur-
to the revenue of the larger consulates
consulates general , but a departmental
tlmate places the figure nt Paris and
don nt about $25,000 per annum In-

case. .

SALARIES OP CONSULS.
The fixed salaries of the more Impoi-

connuls generally aveiage about $ r .000 ,

unolHclil fees retained bj the Incuinbei-
an unknown amount.

Some of the most attractive of the
sular places , from tfie point of revenue-
London , Paris , Berlin , Liverpool , BIrn
ham , Tunstall , Sheffield , Palermo , Kanag
Osaka , Habana , Shanghai , Bordeaux , Lj
Marseilles , Barmen , Chemnitz , Cro
Frankfort , , Hamburg , Leipslc , Bel
Vienna , Calcutta , Glai-gow , Hong Kong , 1

dersflold , Buenos Ayres , Prague , Tri
Antwerp , Brussels , Ghent , Liege , Para ,

Santos , Valparaiso , Amoj , Canton , Tien
Colon , Ilarrangullla , Panama , Gnaya
Cognac , Havro , Limoges , Roubalx ,

Etlcnno , Alx lo Chappllo , Annaberg ,

men , Breslau , Cologne , Dresden Kehl , :

cnce , Munich. SonnebcrK , Stuttgart ,

fax , Kingston , Leeds , .Melbourne , Mont
Nottingham , Ottawa , Singapore , .South !

ton , Swansea , Sjdney , Toronto. Viet
Winnipeg , Yarmouth , Florence , Genoa ,

horn , Messina , Milan , Naples , Rome , N-

sakl , Mexico. Nogali-s , Nuevo Laredo ,

del Norto. Vera Cruz , Amsterdam , Ho
Jam , Callao , St. Petersburg , Apia , Matai
Santiago da Cuba , Gothenburg , stockh-
Banle. . St. Gall , Zurich , Constantly
Sin j i na and Maracalbo.-

In
.

tlio War and Navy departments t-

are Just two places open to candid
aside from a couple of private wccrel
ships and n halt dozen miserably paid
horer'a place * . These places are the
gUtnnt secrptarjthlra , one In each del
menl , piylng 51 500 each.

Every other place , not only In the de |

men in p-opcr. but In tlielr outsldo dep-

cncles. . In dm navy yards , In river anJ-
bnr works , and at every point outsldo of
regular mllllaiy and naval establbhmi
which , of c-nurso. uro even more stro-
fortlflcd against attack , there U no ope
for the clllco seeker.-

TREASURY
.

EMOLUMENTS.

The Ticasury department next offers
greatest Irduccmcnts , talary and honor ts
Into rpiiBlderntlon. These Include T-

aislstant secretaries ut $4,500 each , six a-

tors at 4.000 earn , six deputy aildllon
$2,500 each , nun treasurer at $0,000 , and
an assistant treasurer , controller of tr-

ury, register of the treasury , assistant
later ot treasury , controller of the
rency , commissioner nf Internal rove ;

general superintendent of life-caving
commissioner of navigation , director of
mint , supervising surgeon geneial ma
hospital , Biipervlslng inspector general
steam vessels , commissioner general of
migration , superintendent coast survey ,

vote secretary to the serretarj of the tr-

ury , 250 laborers actually employed as s

from $240 to JGOO ; 120 collectors ot cusk-
at varjlng salaries ; forty-three turvnjor
customs , six naval officers , nine general
pralseia of customs , Ilva commissioner *

Immigration , fifteen appraisers of ciutc
four examiners of dings , sixty-three col-

tors of Internal revenue nine a * l

treasurers of the Unite. } States and ten
pervUtng Inspectors of steam vessels.

Connected with United Stated mints tl

ire (our superintendent ! , five melters

refiners , three coiners , five ijwi&yers , one

In
graver.

the Unite 1 States Assay office there
ona superintendent , twd aswers In chr
two assayers , one mcller find refiner ,

melter and one nsmjef'aild mejtcr.
Connected with the Department of Jui

there arc one nollcltor general , clx assls
attorneys general , one solicitor of the U-

ury , one assistant solicitor ot ( he Irons
ono solicitor Internal revenue , fourteen
rltnrlnl Judges , Hires Jliflgffl In the In
territory , five Judges court of private
claims , one attorney for court of prl
land claims , seventy-Mr *) United States
torncys , seventy-five United Stairs i

shale. . There are also In the District
Columbia two Judges of police court , fit

Justices of the peace , aboflt 450 notaries
lie and commissioners dsedis , eight t

tees of the Ueform School for Boys
nine trustees of the Girls' Reform scho

LIFE APPOINTMENTS.
During his administration President

Klnlcy also will have n number of life
polntments at his disposal Including p-

en the supreme bench , the federal b-

and In the army and navy , ot which
officers are allowed to retire on full pay-

Ne field embraces muro positions
which contests will be made by asp
candidates than the po iil( scrvlcp. 1
are Juat 70,012 postofflces In the country ,

most of these change hands with ovorj-
ministration. . Of these over 06,500 arc foi

class postofllces , and 20 , ?00 of these f-

lare money order offices , or onoa that
well. The retiring administration Is

first ono to fix a four-jcAr tenure of o

but this , of course , Is nfct binding , 1-

fourthclass appointments will be mail
through the four jsartf uf the Inconilnf-
ministration. . Of the presidential postof
about 250 will bo nt the Disposal of Mr ,

Klnlcy during his first month In office. 7
are forty cases ot presidential postmas
commissions alieady expired , not acted o

the Postofflce department , and thirty- *

more will expire during March.
There aio 129 nominations of preside

postmastnis upon which the senate hn

far taken no action , and probably 10

these will bo retuined F6 the Postofllc-
opartment without senatorial action , and
bo left lo McKlnley mon. The remal
cues abut fifty are otDccs where the
moval of the presenttp.oqtmaster dnub
will be Immediately dunmnded and ace
to. The principal presidential offices w

the postmasters' terms, will expire
month are Meadvllfe. tPa. , on the
Stamford , Conn , 30th ; lAugusta , Ga , :

Lansing , M'ich. , 23d ; Cutjlz , 0. . 27th ,

Pcndleton , Ore. , 28th. TJiero will bo fi

nine more expliatlons it>t coimuli. loii !

April.-
In

.

the department proper the only ol
outside of the civil service aie the
assistant po.-tmastera general , the aosls
attorney general for the P.ostofTlce de )

mcnt , the private secretary hnd stenogra
and the corps of laborers.Semiattache
the department are the Iwo commlsslo-
to Investigate the overtime claims of li

carriers , now A. B. Hurt , cx-docrhcepe
the house , and Judge Lorenz. The fo :

diaws not only the $5 per diem paid as
int-'loner , but also $2,000 per .annum as-

slatant superintendent of tlio free dell
sjstcm of the department. Both of t-

cfllces probably will be vacated eaily-
.ststont

.

Attorney General"rhomas Is a st
gold man , who has madem great record
may stay. '

In the outside postal Don ice the exec
olllces include one assistant pc< tmaster-
cashier. . r

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT PLUMS

In the interior department the otllc"fi-

In tlip civil service embrace the follow it-

IMrst" m--dfant secretary , asvisuni , s-

tary , easlstanl attjirncy fieiieral for
Intel lor department , pr4vet ! c<;r tui'y
confidential clcrlr comnjlssloner of pens

and two deputy rcmml 3ofiers'"c"bmmWe( )

of the general land offlipq and ono at'lh-
cotmnlsi'IoneV of pitenLi , and one assl :

commissioner of Indian' nffalis and on-

slstant , the Indian Insptctors and al
two score Indian agenH , Imllany employe

the Indian seivlce at lofGc except ojp-
itenJent !! , teachers and tfjicher of Indus !

klndcr aifn teachers' ia physlclaiw. n-

Lers of Indian commlEalouijappointcd by

president , commissioner of' railroadi. d-

tor of the geological Ruiroy , conmls'i-
of education.-

In
.

the Agricultural department there
few plums to bo plchtid , Tne only ol
now outside ot the civil fervice are the
slstont secretary of agriculture , the t-

of the vvfather bureau , pilvatc secre
and confidential clerk to the secretary ,

a corps of laborers. Thoie Is likely tc-

no change at the vveathor .bureau , crs C-

Mcoro , vvho was brought qn from the
cage ttation. is a republican , appulntci
the strength of having the finest rccon
the service. ' .

Outside of the regular departmentil s

ice there are a number of imlepen
branches of the govemment service
some of which cnnsldeiable patronage
laches. The clilcf of thrte places are
L'ommlnsloner of labor , public pi inter , I

civil scivke (.ommlssiopeis , a llbrnrla
congress and superintendent of tlio libi-

a commissioner of flph , nnd Hshcrles ,

of the Bureau of American Rcpub-

UM3 VICTOIIY KOIl TIU3 I > IN'I'III-

. . Kile rillliiiNlcr > 1 ! >'" > inI'ul to
mill Mil ( ! > '< l > ii UN.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla.1 March 2. In

United States court today V. A. Busbco
his filibustering tug , pauntlc&s , scored
signal victory when Judge Locke grai-

a temporary Injunction restraining Colle-

of Customs B. Blsbse 'jarnl' Captain Kllg-

of the icvcnue cutter Bqutwell from li-

ferlng with the DaimtlMs , and ordered
released on i $1,000 bondi The 'iond-
be given and the tug ' | tues go to-

If her owner doslr.cs her lo do so-

.In

.

his order Judge Lozka said "I-

no authority granting UC| secretary of
treasury the right td use the reve
marine or customs olllclals to prevent
force , or threatened force

*

, that freedon
motion which is the privilege of uvrry-

sel which docs not the law.
alto find there Is no pow.t'r confcired i-

Hie secretary of the (rrasjiry to insist i-

n treasury or marine pfllcbr to board a-

scl , to ivatch and control her inovcmc
and to prevent , by forre the legitimate
duct of her matlne or navigation affairs

Mr. Busbco this morning applied
clearance- papers tq Nakliua , N , II. ,

also for prmtsslou Lto ko ito Brunsw-
Ga , both of which weiy refused.
Dauntless , nevorthelet * , started down
river this afternoon , butf'was turned I

by the Vesuvius. v}

Mr. Busbee says' ho wylll give bond
tomorrow go to tea ,unl ss forcibly
talned , i

TinHe Want t'lil' lt < - lnlni'il.-
BERLIN.

.

. March 2. A petition for the

tontlon here of Edwin K.iJhl , United St

ambassador signed by a number of pr-

Inent Americans In this city , has bean
bled to President-elect McKlnley.-

LONDON.

.

. March 2Tho cUnlted St

ambassador , Thomas P. jBajard , and !

Hayard , will bid fareweUf to the queen
Thursday , when they wilt dine and tleej
Windsor Castle-

.Iliillriiuil

.

Oprii Out of Huron.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , Marjch 2. ( Special T-

ram.; . ) Rotary anowpl'ovvs { oday opt

he Chicago & Northwestern llnca north
vest and fuel waft jieiit to points where
mpply was nearlyicxhausted. Four 1m

nero snow fell over this section of the
illvcr valley today * which waa already
rcd? with snovv thfco to five feet deep-

.nodciate
.

wind will cause anoVlicr block

MITCHELL , fi. P. , March
(

2. ((3pc-

relegrom. . ) An" oratorical contest wea

n Dakota university last evening to se-

i representative for ( be state contest tc-

lold In Mitchell. May 18. Of six cent
nits MUs Winifred McVay was v, Inner ,

mbject being "Civilization and the Proph
This Is the first woman rerirest'Lituthe-
olle2e: ever had ,

AlUVli-

Ohargcd with Attempting to I
Legislators ot Topoko.

BIG SENSATION CREATED IN SEN-

ACCIINC TT 3Ici of O-

lTholil I.OOO Uiu-li lo Vet

for it Coi-lnlii
One < ! cl-

TOPI3KAJ Kan. , March 2. Direct ch :

of bribery and attempted bribery
utato legislature t(

made before the
The charges wcro made In open scs

the nanua of the accused were spoken

right , and warrants wcro Issued for

arrest of the culprits. One of the two

Implicated was arrested before he could i

his escape from the capital building ,

The alleged bribery Is an outcome ol

attempt made by the populist majorlt

the state legislature to force a rcdlii-

of the charges levied by the Kansas

Stock Yards company , which are In-

state of Kansas. The charges for tec

and the charged of the commission

are most seriously opposed. A bill

been Introduced covering these points ,

seemed sure to become the law , but
late hour an opposition measure , kr-

as the Henna bill , was forced to the f

The Hanna bill Is said to hive the appi-

of the stock jards people , and It was
this measure seemed likely to be fc

through the legislature that the cht-

of corruption were made. The uph-
came In the senate. Senator Jumper
Ju t concluded a fiery npccch In oppos-

to Hnnna's bill. Senator A. J. Tltu
quiet and conservative member was re-

nlz'd , and threw the senate Into the g

cst confusion when he made this dec

tlon"This morning , while In my chair. I

approached hy a man and offered $

for my vote for the Hanna bill. I ui
stand other senators had the same c-

cnco. . I can name the man It you sa
and I will do It. "

Immediately there wcro cries otV1
he' " and "Name him."

"Thd man's name is R. S. Bojd , ai
desire to have him arrested by the Berg *

at-arms of this senate , If It Is possible ,

piled Senator Titus-
.Senitor

.

Jumper was next to get rect-
tlon , and as soon as the commotion
somewhat subsided he demanded the a ;

aho of Al Tucher of Ottawa for attem-
bribery. . Senator Jumper explained tha
too , had been offered $1,000 to sur-

Hanna's bill-
.Lieutenant

.

Governor Hany quickly orJ
that all the doors of the chamber doe
locked , that no one might escape , and
lants were al once Issued for the cult
The man Boyd couldi not be found , but
scrgeant-at-anrs ai rested Tucher In the
ate toilet room , where h6 had hidden ,

was locked up In the chief clerk's room ,

refused to say a word.
Another Gcnsatlon was created a few

utes later , when It was reported that Sei
Johnson of Jefferson comity had teleph-
to the culprit Bojd , advising him to
Senator John&on arcse to a personal prlvl
and branded the story as a malicious f-

hooJ. . Senator Campbell volunteered
statement that a man named McCor

had en id so. On motion of Senator Ste
was voted that McCormlclc should bo bro
before the senate-to be Interrogated.

Both Tucher and lioyrt hive frequcntet
capital since the seiolon began. Tucher-
farmer. . Boyd claimed vo be from II :

county , Kentucky , and said he was an a

for a law publishing house , but ho Is ki-

te have been much In Kansas City. '

rants have been swoin out for both mei
fore a Justice of the peace In addition tc

senate warrants. The hsnato could
Impr'aon the offenders until the close ol-

se""lon. .

The tenato hold a special session tor-

te investigate the charges of In ibery.
' ulprit , Tucher, brought In for
llmlnary examination He "was alii-

courael. . Attorney General Boyle nppc
for the aernte. After a brief healing
r. vote of 21 to 10 , Tucher was held for
before the senate. The mm Boyd cannc-
found. . The man McCormlck and sevcra-
laches of the senate were examined ,

the charge that Senator Johnson had
phoned to Bovd could not be subst.-
a'ed.

.

.

The scandal resulted today In the *1 *

of the "Hanna bill and the passage of
straight populist measure to regulno
sock jards. *

CMM'IOI , ItiniOYVI , HIM , IS Ii :

Motion In I mlcflnlli-l.i I'lislpI-
'llNHIH till liOIIXI * .

PinilRB , S. D. , March 2. (Special '
gram ) The first move In the house
morning was to Indefinitely postpone
capltol removal bill , which went througi-

a vote of 34 to 3S. This cleared the s

cloud which had been hanging over that
Tor the past week , nnd the popullstb got
thiee men who had been voting with tin
publicans ever since the senatoilalL-
ion. .

'Hie first bill nfter that was the gei
election law , which passed by n strict r-

I'oto. . This was followed In the afternoo
the Investigation which provides for a
mlttce of three , one of each party ; tin
siirauco commissioner bill , the regencv
nil to give populists appointments
IIOUFC also passed the wolf bounty bill , a
bill for sinking an artcxfan well on i

lands In Meade county. The general ar-

prlution hill wen Introduced , given first
second readings , and made a special r
for 3 o'clock tomorrow. The non-lnti
bearing warrant bill Is a special ordc
follow the appropriation bill.

The senate passed the bill to place
county printing In papeis ot the largest
dilation , but killed that part of which
fides that It must also go to papers of dl-

ent politics The osteopathy bill , which
pasecd the IIOVRO , was forced to second r

ins In the senate , and willcome,
up for

pa sago tomorrow. The valued policy ii-

jnee law , which provides for a-unlform r1-

Tor all companies , which passed the h
several weeks ago , wax Indefinitely'pn tp-

In the fenate In the program in the li
today the populists did not dcslro to dVi

their bills themselves , nor Intend that
appctiltlon should do so , Any effort of-

curslon railed a motion for the pr : v

question Tlio regency bill , which p.t'-

lackeJ n few votes of the two-thirds mn-
to carry It as an emergency measure , am
the populists wanted the plums at once ,

ltd not desire to wait , tbo bill was "cut-
to tomorrow for further consideration ,

It Is hoped to get the dcelrtd vo 3 a.iJ-
up the olllcca at once-

.I.OM

.

! ACCIM'TSVY] I'ltH'ITUI-

AiiiiouiicMiiuiil fniiH-H Direct fl-

I IniCioviiiior. .

BOSTON , March 2 , Ex-Governor Join

Long of Matsachusetts today announced

lie has accepted tbo navy portfolio In I-

dentelect McKlnley'B cabinet-

.KxGovernor

.

Long said to a represents
>f the At oclatcd press that while his
''ormatlon on tljo subject was unofficial , 1

afo; In afccrtlng that his ramo Is slated
ho secretarshlp of the navy ,

"I shall riot go on , of course , " he ad-

'until I am actually nominated or-

Irmcd. . I suppose tbo nomination will

node on Friday."

MI-M , lli-i'C-IUT'H Condition.
STAMFORD , Conn. , March 2. Mro. Hi-

IVard Beecher Is weaker , more restless
ipparently suffering more-

.I'lllllllK

.

Of Out' II II Vl-HNflN , MllfC !

At Bremcrlmven Arrived Stutlt
:rom New York-

.At
.

New York Arrived , f-

Unoa. . Sailed Travp , lor lircmen ; '-

JIf , for Liverpool ,

citnicrn ouni fjll TO urri-

Hpir ( nriilnllPN Bmilip Crpnl I'nv-
I'rexriit jKjIllcnl > < > ! < .

ATIIRNS , MarqBjjW-Tho representnl-
of Bd Identical notesthe power * pr
afternoon to thn Hlck government ,

notes declare th Bo Island ot Crete
bo converted tnt Vautonomoim state u-

II ho suzerainty B sultan and demand
the Greek vctsJ| Biid troops bo wlthdt
within six

K OFF DIPLOMATIC HPATIS-

I. . IN-lcrxlinrK mill Allit-iiN Coi
Have rv i Ciiniii-rlloii > otr.

LONDON , March 2. A dispatch to
Times fioni Constantinople na > s : All
tlons between the courts ot St. Peters
and Athens have been broken off.

Athens papsrs state that King George
shortly proceed to Thcssaly to mane
25,000 men on the Pharsalla plains.

Three thousand trcops xvho were In-

rlson at Jnnlna have been dispatched tc-

frontier. . It.Is alleged they pillaged C-

tlan villages while cnrotite ,

A dispatch to the Times from Canca i

The fall ot Candlamo has caused an
pot taut rupture between the beys and
Mohammedan population here , who havi
pealed to the Greek vice consul to
their compatriots In Candlamo.
has agreed to this on condition that
admirals supply the means to enable I

to proceed to Sllijo , and that the civil
crnor , iBinael Pasha , give n written
to the Tinkt? to quit Candlamo under
Greek guaranty of safety.-

A
.

dispatch from Olorln , west coas
Africa , stales that the Royal Niger com
expedition which recently conquered
hag Just captured that town after two
fighting. . No Europeans were hurt du

the engagement. The campaign agalust
emir of Nupe Is now ended.

Advices to the Times fiom llorln sayt
act of treachery on the pdrt of the 11

led to heavy fighting. The British col
was marching In single file when Ji-

Arnold's suspicions wore aroused by thr-
pcarancc of bodies of the enemy ,

column halted and formed in a square.
Just In time. Suddenly a body of 30

the enemy rushed through the grass and
square was attacked on all sides by G 000
and SOO horse. The fighting lasted t-

hours. . The fanatic enemy , Ignorant of
effect of modern weapons , suffered sevc
The square then advanced to the li-

Ojon , the passage ot which was d'epi'

Desultory fighting contlniieJ the whole
and fighting on the day afterward
square advanced slowly , with the n
that the Ilorlns wcie utterly routed ,

town was bombarded aim captuied. I

tenant Carroll received a trifling wound

HMl OK TUUltV AlllUTIIAKV I'OAV-

CrvlaiiM to HUM * Sonic Hcllcf fi-

Tlulr AVoi-M.

LONDON , March 2. Ths carl of Kim
ley , the liberal leader , called attention In

House of Lords today to the Cretan pc-

of the government. He aigucd that Itvvi

have been wiser and safer to Join Creti
Greece , and hald that under any clrc
stances the Turkish troops should be w

drawn from the Island simultaneously i

those of Greece.
The premier , Lord Salisbury, replying

the government , said the policy which
foreshadowed on Thursday was In the n

that which had been accepted by the r-

crs. . Continuing , his lordship explained
there was not , however , complete unanlr-
In regard to the withdrawal of the Turi
troops , and he added that Crete would
bo joined to Greece. The premier thm
the qucMlun should bo deferred for qul
and -more deliberate consideration ,

lordship then said that ho sympathized i

the G ! elans , and desired to see an end pu
their oppression , but , he continued , it
the duly of the government to maintain
existing conditions until It saw the wa ;

a safe and peaceful issue therefrom. In
elusion , Lotd Salisbury said "I can as1

the House that wo arc resolved upon
tffectH-o nuUiioinj foi Crete whereby
mea'it the wlibdiawal of tbo arbitrary pc-

of luikey. "

CHUTAN IIIHi : HOOK IS ISSt

lilt of IiiNluV HlNlot-y Miulo I'ul
About lilt* 1'imciM.-

CANEA
.

, March 2. A Cretan .blue

has been Issued , , covering a period botv-

Febiuary , 1S9C , and September , 1S90 It
chiefly Interesting as showing
Sallsburj's steady refusal to accept O-

Goluchowski's proposal to blockade Cret
the oycnt that Greece should disregard
collective note of the powers demamlln-
btoppngo of the Importation of arms and
sending of volunteers Into Crete. Ci-

Goluchow ski expressed great regret at
attitude of Lord Sallsbuiy and the fear
further iraeeacres would result. It app
that Lord Salisbury contended that It
not an even-handed policy to use the fl-

o * the powcrb against the Cretans and
diplomatic remonstrances against the
tnn. As far back BO September Lord S-

ihury virtually advocated autonomy for C

and declared he could only Join a coer-

mcasuie against Greece In case she fab-

muko a houllc attack upon the Integrlt
the Turkish empire.

ATHENS , MarcU 2. The Chamber
Deputies adopted by a vote of 125 to
resolution of confidence In the governm
the opposition party abstaining from vet
It Is now stated that the powers will
sent Identical notes to Greece Instead
collective noto.

A.-N TltOOl'S IIHVOI.T.

Kit Hurtle HiMM-Iti * Tlirlr I'ny
( 'IIIINC of Ill < - Trouble.C-

ANHA
.

, Island of Crete , March 2. C p.

The Mussulman gen d'armes In dcman
their arrears of pay this afternoon revo
fired shots and threatened to provok-

massacre. . The foreign marines were t-

moned , surrounded the barracks of the
d'armeg and fired volleys under the win1
as a warning. The gen d'armes did
reply. The city Is now In a state of p.
The colonel of the gen d'armes , Suloi
Boy, was wounded by the mutineers an-

dying. . In addition several other Turklsl-
fleers were wounded by the revolting
d'armes. The Italian maimea fired upon
latter , wounding several of them. The
malmlcr aio now yielding and will bo
armed and put In prison.

TIIIUATIKoiiKiii.s
MllMHIlllllllllH III L'lllll-ll ( irllltlt-

'ltiMiil
>

anil 'I'lirfiiti-n Ili'iirlNiilH ,

CANEA. March 2 The Insurgents cffc-

a Junction with the Greek regulars be

bombarding the blockhouse ft Stavaros-

Sunday. . The Mussulmans of Canca an
Incensed and excited at the danger of t

porellglonUts that the lives of Europi
are In danger and the foreign consulates
threatened.

TWO TIIOI > MOSMJMS I'KH-

Iirint( AiiiirvliriiNlini Ciiiu-i-riiln
Pit Itnf Anollit'iI'nrly ,

PARIS , March 2. A dlspalch to E *

rrom Canea fcayb It la reported there
2.000 Mussulirans surrounded In the fort
near Mallssa have all been massacred
that great upprehuntlon Is felt as to
[ ate of 4,000 Musiulinana vvho have 1

besieged near Canillu ,

.liinifrfiin Imiiilr ) ,

LONDON. March 2. The Inquiry of

parliamentary commlralon In th : Trans
raid wuu resumed today. Cecil Rhode *

naked wjiy ho had not accepted the rev ;

L'lblllty' of coining to Dr , Jameson's as
unco during the latter trial , and he u-|
that hla appearance would not have bcniM-

Jamukon , bccuubo lie would have been obi

to eay that he did not authorize the ral-

"I sent a telegram that U I could i

Jameson a day's Imprisonment by con

uoine I would do no ,"

LAW ON STOCK YARDS

Nebraska Senate is Round to Have Ono

This Time.

BILL RECOMMENDID FOR PASSAGE

Oominittco's Measure Goes Through with

Slight Amendments ,

DISCUSSION TAKES A WIDE RANGE

Whola Gamut of Economics is Traveled

During the Day.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE A TIE

liimt Vole on tlu > Aiiirmliu.-iit In Ilco-

uiiiinriiil Itiil <>llnlU 1'iiMliiiiiie-
iiioiit

-
l.iiNt li >- a Toih-
nlciillty.

-
, | .

LINCOLN , March 2. (Special. ) The sen-

ate
-

wrestled with the stock jards bill today
and after a consideration. In committee ot
the whole wnlcli consumed practically the
ontlro day a bill to regulate stock yards
was recommended for passage. The course
ot the bill was obstructed step by step by
Ransom , nnd ho was seconded by Talbot ,
I low ell. Part-oil of Mcrrlck and Johnson ot-

Clnj*. On the other bund , the bill was
pushed to favorable iccommcndation by
Qondrlngof Platte , Mutz ot Keya Palm
nnd Murphy of Gage. Early In the session
the bill was Introduced by Senator Grothan-
of Howard countjIt was referred to the
committee on agriculture. The committee
an agriculture tlucw away Grothan's bill
ind reported a substitute bill , which was
considered today. Tour members ot the com-

.inltteo
.

brought In a minority substitute bill ,

but this bill , while referred to the com-

mlttco
-

ot the whole , failed to receive any
:onstder.itlon. The bill , as finally agreed
upon bj the committee ; of the whole , makes
the following general provisions.

1. All stock jnrds doing business In Ilia-
itnte , nnd which Imvo an averngo daily
icculpt of not less thnn 100 head of c.ittlo-
jr bOO bond of hoijt , or 1100 licuil of sheep ,
ire declined to bo public markets.

2. It is m.uie uniuvvlul for the owner,
manager or propiietors of any such slock
mills to charge for loading , unloading ,
ivalerlng ami wclghlm ? of slock greater
than the following. Kor cattle1. LHJ ctnlai-
icr head ; for ealv-is , S cents , for hogs , f-

lcuts- , for cheep , I e-i-iils. lliero Is to bo
July one jard.ige cnarged , and It is m.ido-
imlawliil ior any stock yards to make any
Uhur or funliciclmiBU 01 uites to the
Dwncior shipper or livestock tliun lu
this cctlon specified.-

J
.

The mice or bay Is (Ked ut 50 cents
icr 100 nbovo the market prlco and o-

Lorn M cents Pur uusliel uuove the market
4. Owners of stock jards are required to

make an annual itemized and sworn stnlc-
iient

-
to tbo secretary or state , showing

the number or he-ad or cattle , calves , hoes ,
shrep , horses and muleloeetved , together
ivlth a Htuteme'Ut pf the gross receipts ami

,
5. The penalty for violating- the provisions

?t lhp Uvv Is JUejl nun nno of HUO for the
ItidL offense , $Mo for the second and J50-
0tor tlib third , or by linprlsoiimt-nt In the
sounty Jail not exceeding six months for
p.ich oftunso , or by both sucll line anU-
imprisonment. .

RANSOM IN A ROW.
Just before the committee rose How ell's

amendment was put to a vute and the cor-
rectness

¬

of the clerk's count waa challenged
by both friends and opponents ot the bill-
.Ihrco

.

s-andlng votes were taken and ettll
both sldi.fi icfiincd lo be sat'sfied. Then a
roll call was oidcrcd In committee of the
whole. The (list loll call wc.i challeiiKed-
ind Ransom chaigcJ that the clerk had pur-
posely

¬

juggled tlio vote. A scene followed
In which the lie was all but passed between
senator nnd clcrl * . The affair received Ita-
nnluhlng touch tonight at the Lincoln hotel
shortly befoio 0 o'clock , when a personal
encounter occurred In the hotel lobby be-

tween
¬

Senator Ransom aiU W. M. Clary ,
rlerk of the committee of the whole. Ran-
som

¬

stood In front of the clerk's counter
talKIng with Casper n. Vest of Omaha In
regard to the vote In the ,-cnate , when CInry
came up and with some excitement In hla
manner began to rt'hcarso the events ot llio-

ifterncon In thofacnuto Ransom twice warned
C'lary' to stay away , as he wanted no trouble ,

but nt the :>amo time ho repeated his state-
ment

¬

that Olaiy had Intentionally perverted
the roll call. Hot vvordo followed , and then
Clary called the- Douglas county senator a-

liar. . No aooncr did Clary ai ply the epithet
than RaiiGom slapped him In the fact) with
hla open hand , The two men clinched anil-

i number of hard blows pa&'cd between them
btforo they wcro separated by Louis J-

.I'Httl
.

of Omaha , who tluow hlnii'elf between
them at the fliat blow. Ransom Is a much
larger and heavier man than Claiy nnd came
Dut ot the conflict unmarked but Clary waa
considerably cut up and his face bled pro-

fusely
¬

from the blow a he had received.
The hotel 10 unrta was crowded at the

time , and the encounter took place In the
ircsonco of the judges of the supreme court ,

the mayor and chief of police of Lincoln and
a lai go number of piomlr.cnt cltUens from
other parts of the (state.

The Hcnaio gallciics nnd lobbies wcrq-

ucked by u laigo audience all afternoon and
nany of the gpfalters wcio roundly ap-

ilaudej. .

RANSOM HnCIINH PROTESTING.-

As
.

ocm MH the committee of the whole had
jeun called to order till : , n.oriilng by Senator
Watton , Ransom mndc un emphatic protest
igalust considering Iho t tpck jardu bill Ho-

isBcrled that the Journal had liri n made up-

ivrong and that Instead of b ° lng made a-

ipcclal older for 10 o'clock , the hour really
Ixctl by the senate wati [i o'clock thin after ¬

noon. The oilglnal journal entry made lust
Saturday evening wax produced and It waa
Nearly shown that tl o hour Ilxcd wan 10-

j'cloclc ,

Some llttlo 11 mi : w.is consumed by tl'o-
lerk

'

: In reading thn bills. The original
111 Intiodiicrd by Senator Grothnn was Mip-

ilt'inenteil
-

by a bill prepaird by a majority
} f th ; committed on ngrlcnlturu and aUa-
y minority of that com-

nlltce
-

> 0110 offered by a
, As soon ao the rending nf the blllu-

md been completed Mr. Graham , populist of-

frontier. . Bent to tlu elerk'ti desk and had
ead an aninndmont which wan really n sub-

Hltute

-

for all bills ali'cudy un ler ronsldera.I-
on.

-

. Thus the cnmmltuo had four separate
itoek yards bills before It-

AH teen nw the reading of Graham's suh-

itltuto
-

had beim coiuplot-'O , (Jondrlug of-

i'latte moved that when llio committee rlso-

t recommend tic-! bill pit'pired by the ma-

ority
-

of the ngrlc-ultiirai rommltte ? bo-

lawjcil , thus Ignorlni ; Gralniina amunduicnti-
iitlrcly. . 1'olntB ofrJj'i AUIO raised by-

lannoni , Grothnn , Johnfcun nnd otlier , nil
> f which confimod the Kltuatlon ami-

.lircatened for a thno to eilr.nglM the acnato-
n one of those mazw In vvhleh It has fie-

luoutly
-

lost ithclt the present H.tulon-

jegan. .
TJlV TO GI3T S1RAIGMT.-

Howcll

.

fiuggebted tli&t (iia'iuin'w' subslltutu-

iu mill Hi" original bill taken up-

isctton by octlon and t'leMi ( Jraham'B amend ,

ncnts by ectlon , Here Ran.
loin , who had t l en a dc fk at the hfdd ot.-

ho. center alflo , began u dlu ntalon of the
vholu etocl ; yarda ijucbtlon. oxplalhlng tha-

iffccts of each ifCtion of the uubstltutc of-

'trcd
-

' by Graham. Hs l.ad proceeded for
iom ? llltle tlmo when he Interrupted by-

r DundaB , who rose |o tbe point of order
hut tbo senator from Dowries waa not wpeaU ,

tlm committee.-

ThU
.beforeng to any iiueHtlon

point threw thn aonatoInto the air
igaln , and at Jcakt a dozan sei.atots were
) U their lect vvltU vxpleralloos , queutlowi


